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THE TORONTO WORLD MONDAY MOANING, APRIL 30 1894 I

All goods laundrled by us look equal to new. Our charges 
are reasonable. TELEPHONE 1661. Give us a trlal^ we^vlll 
surely please you. DOMjkj.
Is the best “ W. A. SMITH, Manager/,’ Collections from and 
deliveries to all parts of the city.

MACDONALD i CO.
R SIMPSON’SJ

TO THE TRADE: 2SALE at -‘^Montreal Street BeUarej rights, 60 st 188)4,LOCAL STOCKS ABE WEAKER.» iZ magnificent Selection Mew torn Stoeus.
The fluetustlooe In the New fork Stock Es 

change to-day were as follows;I Just opened a shipment of 
MEN’S TIES In all the popular 
styles of flowing-end knots, 
dark and. light shades, 
and medium prices.

Orders solicited.
Filling letter orders a speci

alty.

Ole Sell as Ole 
Buy—Close **»■

BE A LIZ ISO IK CASADIAK Illicit L. 
LASEOVS aIIAltSB.

■ :Open- Hlsb-i Low-, Oloerroo la. In*.In*.
101)4 11▲m.Sugar ttef. Go,..,.

Am. Tobacco........
Cotton Oil...............
Atehleon..........................
OhL, Burlington*»...
Chicago One Trull.......
Canada Southern.........
C.Ç.C. & L........
DeL * Hudson.
Del,, Lao. * IF..............
Snleiienee.nw.eeirn,
W 8,Ï,0re ............Louisville * N Mb y 1 lie. 
Manhattan777 • •••••••»***.
ttSESS:::;;;:
H*»***::
Northern Faolfle Fret..
North wee tern.................
general Electric Co... 
Booktotond * Pao.,,,

Ontario * Western..'" 
toUa. * Heading.
Bt. Paul...................
Union Pacific.........

........
gffl:.......
iMfc:

P iLow w
Another Big Adennoo In ioger Trnal— 

Lead Tract Alee Higher-Chicago Mar. 
beta Wore Hull and Hearr—Increase 
in Beeerree of Mew York Banke—Cot
ton la Weaker.

»
1414
7976*4T4 ;y

88
ia»>t i12Kb, 1

lCUb
id" id" 16SaTunnar Evehino, April 88. 

There wae a good deal of realizing In Canadian 
etocka to-day, and coneequently prlcee are 
lower.

/‘$8 ‘58$ ‘38$
A" tii »'
23% 50*

1
1;

/ John Macdonald & Co. LEARN WHAT WE HAVE TO SAY. Console weaker, closing to-day at 1001-16 for 
money and 100)4 for account.

Canadian Pacific declined another 14 to-day, 
dosing In London at OK 6-K. The beet bid In New 
York wee 66)4.

6*. M
MuWellington & Front-sts. E.

TORONTO.
imfïm mTO stimulate the unmindful to carefulness Is the purpose 

I of these striking advertisements that we give you from 
time to time. It has been said that he who makes two 
blaoes of grass grow where only one had grown before is

The merchant who can by

1»1071*m mmm
wW4

0It is estimated that the visible supply 
on Monday will show a decrease or 1.000.000 to 
1,600,000 bush. During the corresponding week 
of last year theft» was an Increase of 166,06V

of wheat »•16 " ié"i
61•litci9a benefactor of the race, 

shrewd buying and the holding in his hands of exception
al advantages make a dollar go twice as far as formerly Is 
surely your benefactor. It Is here that this store is ap
preciated by shoppers far and wide. We have provided 
the best and cheapest way of buying by retail.

Mi
84

11bushel*.

Silver weaker et 8Vd lo London end et64o per 
ounce,le New York.

The tofel production of silver In the United 
Slew lest peer wee 60,000,0UU ounces, ee egeleel 
74,046,448 ounces In 1808.

There were 8,787,000 bush of wheat *t flour in
clude'! i exported from the United Steles this 
week, egele.t 3,014,000 bush lest week end 8,607, ■ 
000 bush In the week e year ago.

84*484V4
83mizr,

111inmin
Æ 3*H 40«

ioh m
40*MMr i6*i m

e»,
600, Heading 8100. Mo P 800, L ü N 400, B <18000, 
c C C 400, N E 1300, Atehleon 100. 0 One 8400, 
Distillers 4400, Huger 33,800, Gee 300, Lead 7100, 
GE800. It’s Strange, 

But True !
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-

INERY—Missing much If you neglect to visit the 
Millinery Parlors.

The receipt# of produce were fair to-day end 
prlcee, as usual on Saturday, were e little «tiller.MILL MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
STOCKS AND BONDS. Orel» sod aaoda.

Z ' Bust Toronto,
z-' At the livery sale of Mr, Jama* Moffett, 

Little York, on Saturday nearly all the 
hones, conveyances, etc., were pur
chased by Mr. William lirotbeimm. black
smith, who intends carrying fin the boslnee*.

Mrs Hackett 1» making extenslre Im
provements to the interior of her hotel at 
Littl* York.

bt-curltle» Msted on Toronto, Montreal and New York 
block Exchange» bought and sold for cash 

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DEliKNTf’RKH AND BONDS DEALT 

IN. LOAN 14 NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to.

W YATT A J A
(Member Toronto Block Exchange.)

23 King street West.

splBTC'iEHeS
white. 61c for red end Wo for goose.

Heede unchanged, eelllngoutof .tore at *6 to 
$8.60 for Alelke, ecoord&g to quality. Ked 
clover firm at $6 to $6.60. the latter for 
choice. Timothy from $8.60 to $8.76.._________

Chamois Gloves, all white, and white 
with black embroidery, for.............. 6®

Iu fine French Kid, at $1, our assort
ment I» complete In all «hades, aod 
•pedal value In Perrins; always par-
fact fitting................................ -................

All shades and combination Embroi
deries. In lieat quality, with large 
pearl button,,#«#«.##«#«•«••••".#•••«» 

Summer Stock of Glover. Is greet 
rarlety. at price, eery low 

Lisle# at 10c. extra quality 13c and.... w 
Pure Hllke at 83c and a special ralue at 40

i PRINTS.
A *oo<1 «ubalaatlal feat color Print In 

all «hades: regular price 10c; aala
price........... ............... . 6

A regular «Un. Priai, fast color, re- 
irular prlëo )W4c: anle price..8>é 

A regular 18H -W In. lodlgo Print: each 
piece bear* our own private mark, 
and guaranteeil,...#« #..... «#..•#*«»« « '0

A 32-In. French Print, In light delaine 
effect, regular price 16c; sale price., . 10 

Dark Print that can bardly be told from 
French Delaines, regular price ISo;
sale prlco..,.  ........•

A pretty ('hailiee.
Cambric Prlnu. «ultable for blouaea,

•blrtin*., ntcaud.....................    I*K
Mourning Prlnu. acid-proof, blouaea___

•blrtlnga, HVfic aud....................................13*
A pretty Sateen, new.................................  l->

GLOVES.
A new Auetrlan Kid Olore, reliable, for 30

Large or Small Amounts
That we are selling our Finest Grades of 
Wall Papers, Room Mouldings and 
Window Shades at a bigger discount off 
regular prices than we offer the cheaper grades 
for, consequently it will pay you to buy the 
best. One look at our goods and prices will 
prove the truth of our statement

v iJOHN STARK & CO

Î
’9

Telephone lJ7f. MONEY TO LOAN26 TOBONTO-BTREBT
Tlpe From Walt-ltreek

Total sales 81,000 share*.
Mew York Hank étalement.

To-day's statement shows an Increase In re
serve oi $1.408,885, and the surplus 
galea $83,416,600, A year ago this aurp 
$18.150,130 aud two year, ago $80,030.806. 
Increased $1838,800 during the week, .pecto lo- 
ureaaed $546,600, legal tender. Increased $848,000, 
depoelu increased $4,314,700 and circulation de- 
cressed $513,300.

at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT db CO., 

8 Lom bard-street

Toronto Junction,
Councillor Dr. Uilleepl# of Toronto Jonc- 

tlon wae presented with a gold-beaded cane 
and entertained at a (upper In the Hubway 
House before leaving for Penetaogulebeoe. 
Among those present ware: W. K. Thomp
son, Councillor Dr. Harris, C. B. Borland, 
J. C. Willard, Dr. A. H. Perfect, Georg- 
Praston, Dr. J. V. William», K. L McCor 
mack, A. H. Clemmer, T. E. Hoar, A. K. 
Fawcett, G. B. Abrey, Councillor. Wagner, 
Helntzman and Bloudall. Several .peecbe. 
were delivered, all expreMing regret at the 
doctor’s departure.

Tbe C.P.R. .hope will clow down for the 
month of May, commencing to-morrow 
morning. There are about 300 men employ
ed, but 00 of these will be retained in the 
locomotive department.

tHenry A. King & Co/e special wire from Hub
bard, I'rico Sl Co„ New York: The prospect* of 
a heavy aswwemoot on U. Y. stock broke tbe 
price In London market to-day nearly 1 point. 
In New York tbs opening was a very tarns 
affair aud the market bas been dull during tbe 
entire session. Huger constituted the feature on 
large purchases by prominent bouses and selling 
by those who were good buyers yesterday. 
A Washington bouse wae thought to have 
liquidated a portion of Its holdings, but 
the market took tbe offerings of the 
stock well and the price was advanced 
over 1 point during the flrst half hour. Chicago 
(las was also io good demand ou the opening at 
» slight advance* which did not hold. Lead con
tinues to improve on tbe persistent reports of 
improving business and Oie increased probe- 

ity of a resumption of dividende ou tbe com
mon in tbe near future. Cordage, on reports 
that conflicting Interests in the company bad 
been harmonized, was In demand at a slight 
advance. Advices from Washington grow more 
encouraging to the Hugar Trust people. It Is 
now asserted confidently that the refloors 
will receive within a small fraction as much pro 
tectlon under the new tariff as they did itfi4er 
the McKinley hill, aud the bulls on the-stocks 
are growing daily more optimistic. The claim Is 
now boldly made that sugar will sell as high this 
year as it did at any time last year. Proposed 
tariff changes also include an increase of the 
duty on lead of He per pound./The railroad list 
as a whole was barely steady and desperately 
dull and inactive. During the dosing hour prices 

firmer with tbe \ Industrials the 
features. Arrangements have been made look
ing towards the formation of another distrlbut- 

company working in harmony with the 
American Distributing Company, but to fight the 
Independent distillers, and tbe stock of tbe Dis
tiller*' Company was more confidently bought. 
Tbe grangers were without feature save a cover 
log movement of small dimensions in B.O. Read
ing was sold on poor earnings for March,

now aggre- 
ius was

Loans8 j.

i
NFloe Huede Lisle.

136 ALedle*' Pure Mix Lao# Mltta, cream,
black sod colors.............

Milanese Liais Gloves, with kid aeenia 45 
Children's Taffeta Glove», good quality 80
Hu*le LI,lea.........
Bilk In fine quality.

SI. 20
Hay and Straw.

Receipt» of bay «6 loads. Tbe market I» steady, 
with eaS. of timothy at $10 to $11, and 
clover at $7.50 to $8. Baled bay $8 to $8.80. Straw 
steadr at $7 to $7.60 for bundled end at 
$5to $6 for looae. Baled straw $3.50 to $6 by 
car lot.

aM. Staunton & Co.Our Stock is 
Going Fast.JAS. DICKSON,25 6 KING-STREET WEST•.a.......#»»»»»' ■iFinancial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collectionst Dairy Produce.

Commission price#: Choice tub 19c to 80c, bakers 
13c to 17c. Hot!*, freak. ISo to 18o and creamery 
88c to 84c. Egg., 1W* to 11c per do*. In lota 
Cheese firm nt llcyo 18c. ___________ _

Canadian Confidential Agency

Best Value Ever Offered.
OSI OFB IMPORTAT

FINE HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR $38MANNING ARCADE. bit

Dr. Ulllckplu’i resignation as council lor for 
Ward 3 will llkvly be presented at to-night’, 
meeting of tbe council. This will make two 

nclee Id tbe council, as Mr. Helntzman : SOLID OAK
DINING ROOM SUITE

Money Market,.

cSEEr'rfBSssu
discount rate I» 8 per cent, and tbe open market 
rate 144 per cent.

JAS. F. MITCHELL. Gen. Man. 
Room 35, Canadien Bank of Commerce Bldg., 

Klog etreet west, Toronto.
Business troubles settled.

UNDERWEAR.
ladles' Knit Underwear «pedal ribbed

Vest., full size,,.....................................
fipeels! Jersey Koll Vest.. 8 for..........
Extra fin# Hwlaa ribbed Veal*
Itlbbed llalbrlggao

race
resigned at last meeting for Ward 5.

Tbe Witt York License CommUeloners 
will meet to-day for tbe purpose of consider
ing the applications not yet decided on and 
to sign tbe licensee already granted.

Tbe eatab'lsbing of a market l« still a lira 
question and, it is thought, will be discussed 
at to-nlgbl’s council meeting.

Tbe annexation fad baa died a natural 
death. People wbo bare faith in tbe Junc
tion are cot favorable to being deprived of 
their individuality.

HOSIERY.
Ladles' . 'ashmere Hose, regular price,

85c: sal-* price................................
Ladles' Klbbed Cashmere Hose, regu

lar prk’r. 80c; sale price............33)4
Ladtik/rtWbed Cashmere Hoae............. 85

Extrain ne Cashmere Hose, 2 pairs for 55 
Klbbed and plain, full fashioned,spliced

ankles. Cashmere Hose, 3 paire for..l 00 
Children's Hose, In plain and ribbed,

» all prices.

Special Reports 1 
Partnerships arranged.______________

Penury and Proeieloae,
Jobbing prime: CaioXens, fresh, BOn to 60c per

P^uém^,bo*s,s‘"t^.^BÎimbers''bogs $6.85 jo 
$6.30. Hams, smoked. 10)*> to lie: bacon, 
long clear 7*c to 7Mc; breakfast bacon

to 8c;
mutton. 6e lo 6)*e; reel, 6c to 8c; spring lamb, 
$4 to $7.

IS6Foreign Bxehauge.
Balm of exehaage, as reported by Wyatt * 

Jarvis .took brokers ere ae follow»:
BMTWMMM BASAI.

Counter. Bweem. Setters 
» 1-33 to 1-64 die .

Sterling, eodsya 8M toTo » W» » • “-,e 
do. demand id(t to 10* 9* to 9 15-16

uns IX saw toes.
Ported.

fiterllag, «days 4.88 
do. demand 189)4

ra ......
____ ___________ vmta, Inca Inmr-
tlon front, regular price. 40c: sale
price............... .

Fancy front Vasia.
Flos ribbed naL Marino Vests...............
Whits Hwiss, fancy lace fronts, regu-
MMd^u±^k,'Hlli^

and prices.

;

J T-FOOT EXTENSION
î, all Leather Seats.

LA^SL8E,D9^<?,An^urie;r°n^ecSh5

Now York Funds Mi to were a shade

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,leg
Actual.

Operetta In East Toronto, 
operetta given by the choir of 8t.

______ Church, Norway, Friday night, wai
a decided success. Boston’s Hell waa packed 

' to tbe door» and tbe audience wae well 
pleased with tbe entertainment provided by 

_ - rtbe- obéir. The performance wae given 
V "T under tbe direction of MrssJ. P. Bbaw, wbo 

roperlntendod tbe rebeersals, tbe music, etc. 
Tbe leading characters of the operetta ("Tbe 
Dairymaid’s Supper.”) were assumed by W. 
Paget, tbe farmer; Mrs Trebllcock, tbe 

farmer’s wife; Frank Paget, the 
Sen; Mise Bates, tbe daughter ; Mr. J. W. 
Jackson, Pump; Mr, Kew Williams, Chalk. 
Tbe singing was rendered in good style. 
Among tbe best piece» wae a solo by Miss 
Bates, “Bright Eyes," and a duet by Miss 
Trebllcock and Miss Bates, “Beautiful 
Moonlight.”
Tnese were very nicely rendered. Especially 
good was tbe duet by Mr. Frank Paget and 
Miss Bates entitled “A B C.” Mies Mabel 
Thornton gare a recitation and tbe chair 
sang In chorus Alter tbe concert tbe audi
ence were treated to refreshments in tbe 
shape of home-made bread and butter, sweét 
milk and buttygillk—a dairy luncheon. Tbe 
receipts were larger than anticipated. They 
will go to tbe building fiyd of tha new 
oh u rob.

5844-la. fine French and German Fanclm, 
worth 75c nod 85c; sale price..

44-la. Prlncma Cloth, actual relue 60c; 
sola price.................. ..................................

46-la. Henrietta, actual value 75c: sale
prie# ..aeeerseeeoerereosreeeees »»##»#»• W

44-la. Ilary Ketamine Bergs actual
value 3Uc: sale price.......................... ®

44-la. Coaling Berg», actual value 65c: 
sale price...................................................... 60

63-In. Crarenette, actual value $1.86; 
sale price....................................................

Tbe
John’s BLACK DRESS GOODS,

Dermal lioea fancy black, bought to sell 
st 85c: sale price................................... .

45- la. Henrleua, actual value, 60c; sale
price .e....«#•«.see..see.eeeeee.e.r.s.»

46- In. Henriette, actuel value 75c; sale 
Black and white," In "gréât variety, from

Folds Berge", actual value 60c; sale ^

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
44-in. Batin elotn. actual value 75c: sale 

price

46 160 Queen-street West.
FULL LINK CARPETS^ WTNDOW SHADES # .

accounts keep you awoke
WO NEED TO.XSLOW

SEND THEM TO US.
ROBERT COCHRAN

45

W. A. CAMPBELL(isLKFeowa 316.)
(Member at Toronte SCoett Beebaage.)

PRIVATE WIRES

CbtS,2SLd œ: hSu?5, iSoï**
IS « OOLBOKX

The Legal A Commercial Exchange
86 Front-street west. Téléphoné 8866.

Successor to Campbell It May.
assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditera, Col

lecting Attorneys Etc

35c
44-ln^

)136 It’s Our WayApplee and Vegeiablee.

«^‘^utk., poutora. car 
lots 65c to 60c, wagon lots 60c to 65c per 
bog; turnips, 15c lo 80c; carrots. 2So to Ski; 
beets, 60c to 60c; parsnips 35c to 40c; caboegee, 
25c to 3<lo per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onions, 
$1 to $1.1$ per bag; bean*, $1.10 to $1.80; hope, 
18c to 16o- _________

32 FRONT-ST. WESTToronto stock Market.

cSSZ ü^3ay“°r,Tho*°eetimgUwae ŒJS

142 1-4. i) at 142 1-8; Imperial. 10 at 187 S-4; Do
minion, 20, 20 at 2811-2^30, 5W. 20, 40 Ot2Ht, 
22. 2U at 280%, 20 at 280%; Standard, 20 At 
171 1-2; Hauiiltoo, 45 at I(v; Uatcni Aairi’" 
_nn#, mi or im- Cable, 25 at 142, 25 at 141 3 4, À 
25 at')41. 86 »l"l40LZ. 85. 60 at 14fi*A 50, » <k 
141; Canada lAuded Loan, 9. 18 at 1» 1-2, Ft« 
hold Loan, 4 at 141; Imperial Loan, < mt UHl-i* 
Ixondoo and ( anadlan, Ü2, 8 at 126; Western 
Canada, 15 at 470.__________

8650
T To deliver Coal without CUTTING up the lawns, with-

DeLU/EREl3!9m*BAoIPW|,THOUTaEXTR&l'eCHARCE)

_ $5.60 A TON.

People’s Coal Company,
HEAD OFFICES—Corner Queen and Spadlna.

TELEPHONE 22*6 14

Oummereiel Muoollaay,
Oil closed at »c bid.
Lard Is 6d lower at Over pool.
(bub wheat at Chicago i~%c.
Pats on May wheat r,7%c. call. 68)4c.
Put* on July wheat 5VHo, calls 60)$c bid.
Puts on July corn 36%c, calls 39c.
At Toledo clover Med closed at $6.60 for 

April and at $4.80 for Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Saturday: 

Wheat 1*1, corn 898, oat* 879.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 

Saturday 137 car., as against 88U cart last rwk.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 6950 

bble and 3971 sack»; wheat, none.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Saturday 600, mar

ket unchanged.
Estimated receipts of bogs at Cbleag > Satur

day 11.000. official Friday 18,719; left over 
1500. Market generally 5c higher. Heavy ship
per», $4.95 to $5.40. Estimated^ for Monday

J. W. LANG & CO.

OUR CARE FOR

Your Walls and Fluors
J. SAXES.WM. HOttLKV.

Ask Your Dealer ForCARPETS,
Tapestry Carpets, special.
TapoRtry Carpets 35c, for.............
Union Carpets worth 40c. for 
All-wool Carpfts worth 76c for...,»,# 
Brussels worth $1 for..
Chenille Curtains worth $3.25 for..........
leoco Curtains, 3j4 y de, worth $1 25

WALL PAPERS.
A good wall paper.........
Choice papers.................
Dining room papers, handsome........
(lilt papers.•»..#..»••#..*.»
Finn gilt papers worth 25c, for......... 15
Bord rrn, ttiv/x and celling papers at 

special cut/**"'
Handsome moulding, per foot 8c, 4c

and ............................................. ............... 6

LOUIS ROEDERER8
I
H

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.

HOBLEY & CO.
1t<

April 27. April 28.
Asked Bid Asked bS WM.erooES.

\
for AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

60, 52 and 54 Bay-street 
Write for quotations.

Parmelee'f Pills posses* the power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. Iu fact, so great is 
the power of tfatt medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseases of almost every name aud nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: ‘*1 bave tried Far 
melee’s Pilla and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sell welL”

itiK
888 885). «"> ,
115 113)4jll4X

«Si" Î!f. 250)4
170 166 ;16S 164
143 142$4 IU H
189 188 189 Jffi
883 861 l2WZ 8rtu
17.1)4 172 17* 171
170 16844 170 169

Swim Curtain. Montreal
Ontario
Molsons
Toronto,

¥#•#•**«**
If you sr# Interested In Economical and Efficient 

. HEATING - 
Will send you Catalog and Estimate

; PREK. :

17(1 -
Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon « Oo. report tbe following flue- 
tuattenaon tbe Unloa«e board of Trade B>-d»r ■

Open'g Hleb'st L'e't OIom. (
Col d Silk Crepes, all shades, every 

thread silk; actual value 85c; sale

COTTONS.
36-in. Victory Cotton, regular price

6 I-2c per yard; sale price..................... 5
86-in. White Cotton, regular price 7c;

sale price ............................... ...................
72-in. Unbleached Sheetings, regular

price 1714c; sale price..............................
80-in. Bleached Sheeting, regular price 

27>4c; sale price.......................................

ISILKS. ■
New Col’d Moires, worth 30 per cent.

selling at 75c and.......................
Extra values In black Moires, worth

$1.75; sale price....................................1 25
Black Moire antique, worth $1.00; sale 

price................ ........ ******** *\ 00
Worth $2 25; sale price......................•*»•! «5
Black Faille Française. 21 In. : actual

value Wc; sale price....................... ...... 65
Block Peau de Bote, pure *ilk, actual 

value 85c; sale price........................... «... 55

Mewhinf *.....$ 
Commerce.........

j
. 85 Imperial.. **»»»••*•••••••1 oumore, Dominion..... # » •• • ••• •• •

Standard. *,»••»***••••••
Hamilton.. ,..••«•##«•••• i38)4 68)4 ewheat—May.........

-te::115 118*4
158)4 151.4

114 113
133 158
194 198

rnBritish America. .
Western Aseurano#........
Consumer,' Gas...........
Dominion Telegraph, ... 
Northwest Lend

the North
Life.

Editor World; In Dr. Oronhyatekba’» 
last letter replying to Mr. McCabe’s criti
cisms of tbe L U. F. system of insurance, 
tbe Doctor promised to publish another let
ter dealing with tbe commercial plan of tbe 
North American Life, “showing tbe hypoc
risy of Mr. McCabe’s attacks on tbe LO.F." 
Tbe Doctor bas failed to keep bis promise. 
Mr. McCabe doubtless found it pleasanter 
snooting crocodiles down io Florida than 
accepting the challenge of the valiant Doc
tor. is It out of coiupmwiou lor Mr. Mc
Cabe's feeling, that tbe Doctor withholds bis 
promised letter) Doe» tbe Doctor intend to 
withdraw from tbe Held, leaving the on- 
•my’* guns uuspiked ? Thu public u anxious 
to know something regarding this commer
cial plan. If tbe Doctor wishes to keep 
faith with the public be Is bound to give 
your readers bis views on Mr. Cabo’s com
mercial plan. This is a promise the Doctor 
should fulfil before visiting Europe or the 
State of Illinois. Ixquireu.

The Commercial Pla 
American 61fc £9191 more Home. In 

er firm.
194 WHOLESALE GROCERS

IMPORTERS OF

Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars

59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
TORONTO.
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General Electric...............
Commercial Gable.....#
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Richelieu & Ont. Nav...
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Duluth Gomroon..
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east Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgage». 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and Interest charged upon balance only. 
Havings received aod Interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J.'Fattkos. Manager. 135

Henry A. King * Oo.’a apeclal wire from 
Logan A Co., Chicago:

The business In wbeat bne been light to-day 
with narrow fluctuation», May ranging from 57^4 
to 38)4 aod July 8e premium. The principal part 
of the trade bee been the selling of May and 
buying of July. Tbe popular op nIon now la, 
after all tbe May Is placed. July will do to buy: 
unless from weaker contingencies we aee noth
in* In the Immediate future to cause much ad
vance. At present everything I. progreeelog 
favorably, although torn* pert» of ‘be North wait 
are late In getting seed eown. Corn dull, light 
changing from May to July, with moderate liqui
dation In May. Tbe fear of a squeeze In oeu ap
pears to be over. Provision, ruled weak and at 
lower price»: packer» were Inclined to depress

.calplug. May reaeipt# of hog. are not running 
heavy, and with our light «took» tbe product 
ought to be a purchase oo break»: 3«,00u bogs 
expected Monday end 120.00(1 next week.

deliveries of wheat tha past week 43,464 quarter»; 
average price 84e lOd. was 84s 8d.

Cotton Market..
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet at 4 MCd for 

American middlings.
At New York cotton futures ar* lower. June 

closed at 7.88. July at 7.88, August at 7.88 and 
September at 7.16.

Marines. Kmb*rre..ment«.
U I» exjiectrd that the estate of John M. 

French S Co., paint., will be wound up.
A meeting of the creditor» of Charles Parsons 

& Co., leather, will be held about Thursday next.

is"ie 136»

bi-ttar than tha aclllng and we look for aaother 
advance from about present prior».

.... 116
l%)4 174)4 
IM . I»1 
172 170
.... 128 
188 185

Can, L. s N. In..
Canada Permanent........

•• •• 80 p.c..
j.Outside Wheat Markets.

At New York May closed at 61)40,
At Milwaukee May closed at 67c.
At St. Louie Muy cloned at 63$4c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 31)4C for May. 
At Toledo May doled at 57)4#.
At Detroit May closed at 67)40 asked.

LADIES’ JACKETS.
Navy blue clotb........... .
Navy, Fawn aod Brown, with cape........3 60
Black, fawn and Brown, fine clotb,

with Cape.„............................. .................. 5 00
Block gorge, braided collar and cape..4 00 
Black and Navy, silk facing and cape..4 00 
Black Serge, cape and collar braided...6 00 
Black Serge, cape end collar edged 

w ith Moire silk .> *****************
Black diagonal cloth, silk facing,.
Navy and Brown, lined, with cape.

LADIES’ CAPES.
Fawn and Brown.................80
Fawn. Brown and Navy, corded........ 3 00
Fawn. Brown and Navy, braided........... 3 60
Fawn and Brown, braid trimming,

ruffle button............................. Ti 00
Fawn, Brown and Green, trimmed,

braided, insertion......... ...........................0 IM
A large assortment of colored Capes,

beautiful goods, up to..................... ..$35 00
Black doth Capes. $1.25. $2.25, $3..........4 90
Black line cloth, insertion cord trim-

Bl«kte hr.l4,d." double" C*p«:: SS

..........2 50
Can. ft. & l/>on............
Central Canada lx>an... 
Dom. Loan & invest,... 
Farmers’ L. & fc>„ 20 p 0. 
Freehold L. & ......... .

Huron £ Erie L £ 8...
“ “ 20 p.c.......

Imperial L. & Invest....
lettud Hecurlty Co............
Lon. £ Can. L. £ A........
London J»an ...........
Loudon and Ont...........
Manitoba Loan.................
Ontario Indus. Loan.... 
Ontario Ixian £ Deb,...
People’s Loan..................
Heal Estate, L £ D,.....
Toronto 8. £ L.................
Union Loan £ Savings.. 
W. Can. L. £ K. 25 p.c.

63HI

m me sums t mi ti. u«mi112 109 
143 140 
130 125

OfBee No. 78 Chureli-street, Toronto.160160

RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.
Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

TELEPHONE 1352.

100160 fSSQStiiSSta^B
re-pay menu—No value Woo l*» charged.
HON. THANK SMITH.

Presldenc.

.... 118)4
165

.. 118)4
.5 30 
.6 no
.6 50

»lié" in
IC7IM. Carlo.* Mesalliance.)

FraoUK, April 88.—The anuouncement of 
the betrothal of Don Carlo» to thu Prince»» 
De Bohan was mildly received iu many 
circles, a» it wa* considered somewhat of u 
mesalliance for tbe head of the royal bouse 
of Bourbon to marry a princes» who wa, not 
a member of a royal or reigning family. 
Don Canoe, in addition to being thu pre
tender to the throne of .Spain, is bead of the 
branch of the Bourbon family, which de
scend» iu a direct line from Izmir XIV., the 
male llue of Louis XV. having become ex
tinct ou tbe death of the Count of Cbam- 
borg.

tic, rapidly doe. lung irritation spread and 1 
deeifeii that often In n few week, a simple cough : 
culminates hi tubercular consumption. Give j 
heed to a cough, there Is always danger In delay. I 
Get a bottle of Rickie’» Antl-Vonsuinptlve Syrup 
and cure yourself. It Is a uiedleme unsurpassed | 
for all throat and lung trouble». Il I» coin- j 
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
stand, at the head of tbe Hat aa exerting r. 
wonderful Influence In curing consumption and 1

ESTATE NOTICES.JAMES MASON. 
Manager.iôé" :::: 

too
130

186 NIOTICE to Creditors—Inths mat- 
IN tor of the Estate ot Rober 
James Woods. Dec««tsad.

MAKING—A visit to the Dressmaking 
Parlors will please and pay you.Dress Mew York Market..

jBJsorut-ss
bush; weak and lowered the previous record by

XSStt »
white Suie,4Uc to 46c: track.white We.lern,40c to 
46c. Butter -Becelpte, 5484 package»; dull; 
Stale dairy, 14c to I8)4e; creamery, 18c to Me. 
Western <ioiry, 10c to 14c: creamery, 15c to 20c, 
Elgin*. 2Ue. Cbaese—Kscslpta, 1616 packages:

•S7îïMS;Pd^:.r,Mir=-;
granulated, 4 l-16c to 4%c.

to"to"
1211*1

ssssr jsspwsr
resta In Hie Cooney of York and Province ^ 
Ontario, commercial traveler, who dM on eC 
about tbe fifth day of March. 1*4. at Toronto, 
are reoulrsd oo or before th« twenty -secourt .day 
of May, 1894. to send or deliver to Messrs. Can- ÏMVCaanlff. at No. 76 ***** Building, Cor. 
ner Victoria end Adelaide streetn. Toronto,JWi- 
citorv for the executors and executrix of toJtlld 
deceased. » statement In writing, containing 
their names, eddresees. deecrlpilon» and fuU 
particular, of their claims aod the situ re of tbe 
securities if euy. held Oy them duly verified.

And noth») Ie hereby further given tbnl after 
tbe said twenty-aecoad day of May, 1894, ths 
said exaautors and executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate among tbe 
parties entitled thereto, harlog regard only Ie 
the claims of wtlch they shall then have notice, 
and they will not be liable for the said estate ae 
distributed or any portion thereof to any per
son or persons whose debts or claims they shall 
not then have notice of.

IM Toronto189 23 Toronto-street
155)4155)*

TEAS AND COFFEES.LINENS.
6H-ln. Unbleached Tails Linens, regular

..rice 35c: sale price........................... . 2.1
64x4a Table Napkins, regular price

41 III per île/.. : sut» price.................. .
IH-rn. Glass Linen, checked; regular ^ 

prie- 7c: sale price.................. - * •’
li'ln. Kiair l.lnan. regular price 18)4= :

I i*v!- ihiiliVfi'iwëiaV"regular jir'lce 85c a 

a pa>: sale price........................................... 1 '

Breed.tuffa.
Flour—There Is a quiet trade, with straight 

roller» reported at id.56 to $2,65. Toronto 
freight..

Bran—Trade quiet and prices ateady.
•ell tiers at $17 and ahuru at $18. In 
bran is quoted at $14 50.

Wheat- Trade quiet, with prlcee generally 
ateady. Sales of white on me Northern at 60c 
and of spring on the Midland at 6tc. No 1 Mani
toba bard sold west at 73)4c to 73c and No. 2 at
" ’tiarley-Tbere Is a good demand for feed 
barley, with sales on the Northern at 39c.

Oats The market Is a little eeetor.--------- . ^ , „
arliing outside at 33o to 33 l-8c and on track at K. Cochran received the following from Kao- 
“c ‘ nett, Hopklua A Co.:

peas—The market Is quiet, with holders gen- caioaoo, April 88.—There bos been conslder- 
erally asking 56c on the U.T.K., but exporters able sail mg ou weaker csblea and line weather Iu 
only bidding 54c. „ , , _ tbe winter wheat states, but offering» have been

Hye—The market Is quiet and featureless, with wel| absorbed,aod at no time baa there been pro- 
a sale of 1500 bu.hels at lake porta at 46c. oounced weakness Cold wet weather has de-

Buckwheat-Rail loi» are quoted at 42c and j,yed seeding In the Northwest until tbe aitua- 
Lake Ontario porta at 45c. — _ z^ ttoo Is «aid to be getting serious, lodicatlons are

Corn- Market i, firm, with car» on track ,„r a continuance of toe bad weather In North-
quoted at 48c to 49c. --------------------------- . " péririons dull and easier, but there has bean

good buying In a small way on the decline; pur
chases on the breaks will probably continue to 
show quick profit*.

Swartz, Du pee yt
feature hi wheat waa changing both ways. 
Holders of May were selling out and getting 
into July. May short» were covering aud get
ting their lines out for July. There wae oo lack 
of May on tbe market. The 
professionals Wbo have been abort. The weather 
was perfect Cables were lower. Export clear
ances were light, but 146,000 bushels. Including 
tbe flour. It I» estimated that the visible sup
ply Monday will «bow a large decrease, possibly 
;.3tJ0,UU0 bushels, but perfect crop conditions m 
•lie west more than outweighed this. It wae 
thought aa especial synfptoin of weakness that 
New lork. notwithstanding considerable export 
business was done Friday, closed at the very 
lowest price eo far. It looks aa If wheat would 
be dull aod weak until after delivery. The

BUILDING SALEFloe Pekoe Ten, from Boisera Estate, 
'worth 4Uo; for...... .... 20

Good Black or Mixed Teas, worth 40c; Too lots 
the west L.COFFEE&CO.1 Qu 25for.

Floe Ceylon Tea, worth 50c; for............. 35
Bon A fnl blend * -,, **»*••**•••• * • 60
Elephant Brand Coffee, In tins, fresh 

ground daily, worth 40c a pound; sale 
price............................................. 30

Owing to the extensive alter
ations I am making to my «tore I 
will offer for one week only:

ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale in car or cargo lots. Ha tuples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Uburcb-street, 
Toronto. 1

ft

46-inch Navy Panama Dress Goods, 35c, Were 85c. 25cC. & B. Pickles 
Bixby’s Shoe Dressing,

mixed

O Oe,H Y A N <Ss
STOCK BBOKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS.Shopping by Mail 2 for 25c
Preserved German Fruits 35c 
Prune Confites, a choice 

delicacy for table use

ail lung diseases.
aBald on a London Anurchi*t Print«ry.

London, April 88.—the premises of Henry j £ 
Vsndierk, Euston-rijuare^ this city, printer 1 
and publisher of the Anarchist print eu- 
titled, "Der Lumpen 1'roletarir,” were raid- 
ed tu-duy aud tbe latest Issue of that pjbli 

Every bottle In the

28 VICTORIA-STREET.Nothing can be more complete than our system of 
shopping by mail. It ensures to out-of-town shoppers, 
wherever they may® reside, perfect satisfaction. Order 
anything the house advertises by mail.

50cA.;,. Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and arid 
for cash or margin. Private wire» direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone HOC_________ ___

CANNIFF * CANNOT.
70 Freehold Building,

Corner Victoria and ▲delaide-streels. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Executors aod Executrix. 

Dated this 14th day of April. 1804. Dll

It"?J*

A, *4 R. BARRON, .1'1894 PATTERNcation was seized, 
establishment was minutely examined in an
ticipation of finding trace* of explosive com
pounds and the floors, walls and stoves were 
also searched. No arrests wore made.

ifriiisti Market#.
Lev enroot. April 88-Wbeai, red, 4a Dd to 6» 

Md; do. No. 1 Oat. 6s OMdto S»9d; sort». 3el0*d, 
n*eV 5e id: pork. 73* 2d : lard, 32* 6d. 52!o, hlavy?33s 6d; tight, 35a 04; tallow. 25s6d;

April 88L-Baerbobm aaya: Hoattog 
cargoes of wheat slow, maize nil ^Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat aod maize very qnieL

Tssfsasïïsj’sitii ‘tJr.M:
8,86 p.rn.-Liverpool—Wdeat futures dull.

>

LAWN 
M O WE RS

SMOKER#
Ask your dealers for the follow
ing brands of CICAR8:

Co., wired Dixon: The728 Y0NGE-STBEET.R. Simpson Montreal stock Market.on. nf the dliureeterlettc, 
of the Students" Mixture Tobacco Is Its uniform- ! 
ity. Its composition is of the most fragrant to- . 

• baico. carefully blended end guaranteed to give ; 
sat,«faction to the most particular smoker, une j 
trial Is all that la asked to convince aurons of [ 
tide fact. See that you get Students' Mixture.

“ Lasca," “ Eagle Cabinet,” 
’’Sylvia.” lOc. ,, , 

arcelona.” ” El Flor Un ver
sai.” “ El Santiago,” Frl- 

“ Bvola,” 6c each.a*d 75: sJwi* Hrilwar. I41«nud 141: Montreal 
Gas, 173 and 170: Cable, 140 and 13144; Bell 
Telephone, 158)4 and :.W14: Duluth, 8 and 6; Du
luth pref., 18 aud 16: C.B.K., 6,64 

To-day's sales : C.P.R. at 60)4,30 at 66; 
Cable. 25 et 142.185 at 140; Htreat Kal way, ,5 at 
142; Ua., 50 at 174, itxiat l,8fe. 25 at 1,3)4. 60 xt 
173, 30 at 17X14, 15 at 172)4, 85 at 1.1, 183 at O: 
Koval Electric. 18 at 130: Montreal. 1 at 887. 85

buyers were local

i Cheaper than ever. Write us 
for description and prices-

Entrance—Yohge-stroet. 
Entrance—Queen-st. West. 
Annex—170 Yonge-street.

itreet West.

S.W Cerner Ç^ngo^& ^Queen- RICE LEWIS & SON SCALE 8,Chang* in Urauu Trunk Hob-Service.
their Toronto

j. w.
The Grand Trunk r.uaiige

and Clarkaon's aorvlce taking effect Mon- gj STORE NOS.-170. 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Stre.t, I and 3 0 

day, tbe noth lust. For full information »«e 
adrertlnemrut la our adrartlamg

138TORONTO-
WHOLBSAXzB OlflzY.

ILImltadl

King and Victoria-ste., Toronto.
60c, wa. 42f 80s for May. 

Engl lab sountry markata quiet. Farmers’ »
«tbeir
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Carpets
The Attractive Prices

I
—which developed the unprecedented Spring bus i nés 9 in 

New Carpets, Lace Curtains, Draping material^ Rugs, Oilcloths and Lin
oleums of the past few weeks arevicuizz= ,z, ____  _ ____  are continued on these goods in con
nection with a clearance at special prices of all the remnants and odd 
patterns left over from our great twenty per cent, discount sale. A 
feature for this week is the introduction of many entirely new patterns 
and designs which will greet public inspection in our grand ground-floor 
showroom for the first time to-day.

FOSTER & PENDER
Toronto’s Great Carpet House,

14 und 1<3 Ktngat. Ea«t.mm
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